
Fashionable Fainting.
In an old English scrap book is the

following clipping, dated June 1. 179U:
No Woman can now dis<i>ver tier

Distinction of true Breeding better
tban by a well-timed Kami at the
musical Festival In Westminster Ale
bey. The Noble Managers fly from
tboir Box to her Assistance. "Who Is

she?"?" Lovely Girl!"-"Keeling Crea-
ture!" instantly reverberates from one
Aisle to another. But like all touish
Airs, this. It seems, is now descending
to Inferior Ranks; for no less than
three City Ladies were among the Ave
female Painters of Saturday last. To
prevent therefore the further Extent
of this fashionable influenza the Man-
agers. we learn, intend issuing Some-
thing like the following Notice, in Imi-

tation of the Lord Chamberlain's No-
tice to the Courtly Dancers, viz:

"Such Ladies who Intend to Faint at
the next Abbey Performance, are de-
sired to send their Names. Rank, and
Places of Abode to Mr. Ashley, on or
before 12 o'clock to-morrow; that a
sufficient Proportion of Bars Rest may
be set apart. In Order to give to the
whole Performance the desired Ef-
fect!"

Waylaying Mendelssohn.
After the Loudon performance of "St

Paul" by the Sacred Hannoulc society
at Exeter hall In 1837 Mendelssohn's
roach was waylaid at midnight on bis
way to Dover, but instead of being

robbed the composer was presented
with a silver snuffbox by a group of
devotees. He bad behaved with charm-
ing grace In an awkward Incident

The London performance In question
was to have been conducted by him
But the Birmingham festival was just

duo. and he was the great attraction

there in the same oratorio. It was felt
that his appearance as conductor ID
Loudon at that juncture would detract
from the importance of his visit to
Birmingham. Mendelssohn saw the
point and canceled his London en
gagement. But he attended the per-
formance and was so winning to all
concerned?audience, performers, offi

cials?that he turned a disappointment
into a scene of wild enthusiasm.

A Summer of Haze.
Europe and Asia were covered by

fog during the summer of 1783. Says

Gilbert White (letter 109): "The sum-
mer of the year 1753 was an amazing

and a portentous one, \u2666 * * for, be-
sides the alarming meteors and tre-
mendous thunderstorms, * \u2666 ? the
peculiar haze or smoky fog that pre-

vailed for many weeks in this island
(England) ami in every part of Europe
and even beyond its limits was a most
extraordinary appearance. The heat
was intense. Calabria and part of the
isle of Sicily were torn and convulsed
with earthquakes." Cowper also re-

fers to this phenomenon in speaking of
"nature, with a dim and sickly eye."

A Phil May Anecdote.
One winter night an old hawker en-

tered the bar of the Old Bell tavern.
Fleet street, and offered the customers
sets of three studs for a penny. Phil
May said to him:

"You are just the man I want!"
He took only one stud and gave the

hawker a five shilling piece. The bar-
maid said to Phil May:

"I believe. Phil, you would give your
coat to the first beggar who asked for
it!"

"Well, miss," replied the artist.
There would be no harm in that. St.
Martin gave his coat to a beggar, and
he was a better man than Phil May.
I am only a wicked sinner!"? London
Tatler.

Rockefeller Pleads Not Guilty.
New Yor':, Nov. 6.?William Rocke-

feller, Standard Oil multi-millionaire,
appeared in the criminal branch of the
United States district court and en-
tered a plea of not guilty to the indict-
ment charging him with conspiracy in
connection with his acts as a former
director of the New York, New Haven
and Hartford Railroad company. He
was placed under $5,000 bond to in-
sure his appearance for trial.

Two Killed, One Hurt.
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Dying Poor.
It Is no disgrace to die poor, but It's

a mean trick to play on your relatives.
?TVwton TrnroHnf.

A Demonstration.
MI distinctly saw you with a police

man's arms around you."
"Oh, yes, mum! Wasn't It nice of

him? He was showin' me how to hold
J

a burglar if 1 found one in the house."
-Life.

Never Touched Him.
Landlady (to uew boarder, crushing-

ly)?Mr. Newcome. that Is the cream
and not the milk you are pouring on
your oatmeal. It was intended for the

coffee. Mr. N.?Oh. never mind, Mrs.
Balkins. I like it just as well.

The Cutup.
"There goes the village cutup."
"Is he a joker or a surgeon?"? Balt-

imore American.

Being Right.
You can't be sure you're right slm

ply because you believe you are.?Ai
bany Journal.

King Gsorge's Cousin Dies
| From Battle Wounds

? ?if',

Ffcoto by American Press Association.

MAURICE OF BATTENBERG.

Prince Maurice of Battenberg, a
cousin of King George and a son oi

Princess Henry ol' Battenberg, has
lieen killed while serving with the
British army in France. The princt
was an officer of the King's Koyal Kme
corps,

iV ''
"

\u25a0i? \u2666 -** ?-

Elected to Congress After
Two Years' Rest

"mmi nMßumMraflanr.

Pfcoto bv American Press Association.

NICHOLAS LONGWORTH.

A Doleful Mood.
The proprietor of a Paris cafe no-

ticed that after he had refused to give
his pianist an increase of salary the
number of his customers dwindled .
rapidly. It was only when all but
one diner had deserted him that he
discovered that the pianist had been
inflicting Chopin's "Funeral March*'
on the audience nightly. The pianist,
who was proceeded against in the law
courts and was fined 5 francs, pleaded
that he played according to the mood
be felt in after his request had been '
refused.

Ai nostri lettori e abbonati
Richiamiamo l'attenzione di tutti i

nostri lettori ed abbonati sull'avviso
che pubblichiamo in ottava pagina dei
Magazzini del "Bon Ton,,. E' una
vera occasione che si presenta a tutti
coloro che desiderano far spesa di og-
getti di vestiario, scarpe ecc. poiché'
presentandosi con i cuponi ai detti
Magazzini godranno di un notevole
ribasso. Avvertiamo perciò' tutti co-
loro che ne hanno interesse, di ta-
gliare i cuponi perche' senza di essi
non potranno usufruire dello speciale
sconto che i magazzini del "BonTon,,
fanno per speciale concessione ai let-
tori del ''Patriota,,. Approfittatene
dunque: questa vendita speciale dura
per tutto il mese di ottobre.

Simili occasioni capitano di rade.

Il nostro giornale
si vende ogni sabato, nella

citta' d'lndiana, Pa., presso

la cartoleria ed agenzia gior-
nalistica di Huey&Moorhead,

in Philadelphia st. (di fronte
alla stazione dei carri).

Dayton, 0., Nov. 6?Edison L. Rine-
hart, a chauffeur, and John Papp were
killed and Mrs. Mary Balorin probably
fatally Injured when a touring car
driven by Rinehart tore through the
coping of the bridge over Mad river
and catapulted to a level twenty-flvo
feet below.
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QUESTIONS THAT
A GOOD CITIZEN

SHOULD KNOW.
D. Have you read the Constitution

of the United States?
R. Yes.
D. What form of Government is

this?
R. Republican.
D. What is the Constitution of the

United States?
R. It is the fundamental law of this

country.
D. Who makes the laws of the

United States?
R. The Congress.
D. What does Congress consist of?
R. Senate and House of Representa-

tives;

D. Who is the chief executive of the
United States?

R. President.
D. For how long is the President of

the United States elected?
R. 4 years.
D. Who takes the place of the Presi-

dent in case he dies?
R. The Vice President.
D. What is his name ?

R. Thomas R. Marshall.
D. By whom is the President of the

United States elected?
R. By the electors.
D. By whom are the electors

elected ?

R. By the people.
D. Who makes the liws for the

State of Pennsylvania?
R. The Legislature.
D. What does the Legislature con-

sist of?
R. Senate and Assembly.

f D. How many States in the Union?
R. 48.
D. When was the Declaration of

Independence signed?
R. July 4, 1776.
D. By whom was it written?
R. Thomas Jefferson.
D. Which is the capital of the

United States?
R. Washington.
D. Which is the Capital of the State

of Pennsylvania?
R. Harrisburg.
D. How many Senators has each

State in the United States Senate?
R. Two.
D. By whom are they elected?
R. By the people.
D. For how long?
R. 6 years.
D. How many representatives are

there?
R. According to the population one

to every 30,000.
| D. For how long are they elected?
i R. 2 years.

P. llow many electoral votes has
the State of Pennsylvania?

R. 34.
D. Who is the chief executive of

the State of Pennsylvania?
R. The Governor.
D. For how long is he elected ?

R. 4 years.
D. Who is the Governor?
R. Tener.
D. Do you believe in organized gov-

ernment ?

R. Yes.
D. Are you opposed to organized

: government?
| R. No.

D. Are you an anarchist?
R. No.
D. What is an anarchist?
R. A person who does not believe in

organized government.
D. Are you a bigamist or poliga-

mist?
R. No.
D. What is a bigamist or poliga-

mist?
R. One who believe* in having more

than one wife.
D. Do you be!.ng to any secret So-

ciety who teach to disbelieve in or-
ganized government?

R. No.
D. Have you ever violated any laws |

of the United States?
R. No.
D. Who makes the ordinances for

the City?
R. The Beard of Aldermen.
D. Do you intend to remain per-

manently in the U. S.?
It Yea.

Tatti quegli italiani che desi-
derano fare la carta di cittadi.
nanza americano, possono rivol-
gersi al nostro officio, che un
nostro impiegato si incaricherà'
di esplicare tutte le pratche ne-
cessarie SENZA ALCUN COMPENSÒ.

Ognuno può' giudicare a modo
proprio il valore di un articolo, ma
spt sso molti s'ingannano. Venite
a vedere i nostri vesti'i e potrete
facilmente convincervi che i nostri
prezzi sono bassi e la manifattura
e' ottima. Ordinate ora il vostro
vestito prima che il freddo arrivi,
e vi colga sprovvisti.
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